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Types of Creative Commons' Licenses

Attribution (CC BY)
Thislicenseletsothersdistribute,remix,tweak,andbuilduponyourwork,evencommercially, aslongastheycredityoufortheoriginalcreation.Thisisthemostaccommodatingoflicenses offered.Recommendedformaximumdisseminationanduseoflicensedmaterials.
Attribution-Share Alike (CCBY-SA)
Thislicenseletsothersremix,tweak,andbuilduponyourworkevenforcommercial purposes, as long as they credit you and license their new creations under the identical terms. This license is often compared to copyleft free and open source softwarelicenses.Allnewworksbasedonyourswillcarrythesamelicense,soany derivatives will also allow commercial use. This is the license used by Wikipedia, andisrecommendedformaterialsthatwouldbenefitfromincorporatingcontentfrom Wikipediaandsimilarlylicensedprojects.
Attribution-No Derivatives (CC BY-ND)
Thislicenseallowsforredistribution,commercialandnon-commercial,aslongasit ispassedalongunchangedandinwhole,withcredittoyou.
Attribution -Noncommercial (CC BY-NC)
Thislicenseletsothersremix,tweak,andbuilduponyourworknon-commercially, andalthoughtheirnewworksmustalsoacknowledgeyouandbenon-commercial, theydon'thavetolicensetheirderivativeworksonthesameterms.
Attribution -Noncommercial -Share Alike (CC BY-NC-SA)
Thislicenseletsothersremix,tweak,andbuilduponyourworknon-commercially, aslongastheycredityouandlicensetheirnewcreationsundertheidenticalterms.
Attribution -Noncommercial -No Derivatives (CC BY-NC-ND)
Thislicenseisthemostrestrictiveofoursixmainlicenses,onlyallowingothersto downloadyourworksandsharethemwithothersaslongastheycredityou,butthey can'tchangetheminanywayorusethemcommercially.
Creative Commons also provide tools that work in the all rights granted space ofthepublicdomain.TheirCC0toolallowslicensorstowaiveallrightsandplace aworkinthepublicdomain,andtheirpublicallowsanywebusertomarkaworkas beinginthepublicdomain.
Features of CC License
Anyone who holds copyright in the material may use CC licenses including governments and inter-governmental organizations. CC licenses may be applied to any type of work, including educational resources, music, photographs, databases, government and public-sector information, and many other types of material. The onlycategoriesofworksforwhichCCdoesnotrecommenditslicensesarecomputer software and hardware. It is recommended to use licenses made available by the FreeSoftwareFoundationorlistedasopensourcebytheOpenSourceInitiativefor computersoftwareandhardware.
Though one can use CC licensees for logo or trademarks, Creative Commons does not recommend using them for logo or trademarks as the special purposes of trademarks make CC licenses an unsuitable mechanism for sharing them in most cases.Thereareotherwaystosharelogosandtrademarkswidelywhilepreserving trademarkrightssuchasMozillaorWikimedialicenses.Onealsoshouldnotapply CreativeCommon'slicensestoworksthatarenolongerprotectedbycopyrightorare otherwiseinthepublicdomain.
CreativeCommonsofferslicensesandtoolstothepublicfreeofchargeanddoes notrequirethatcreatorsorotherrightsholdersregisterwithCCinordertoapplyaCC licensetoawork.ThismeansthatCCdoesnothavespecialknowledgeofwhouses thelicensesandforwhatpurposes,nordoesCChaveawaytocontactcreatorsbeyond meansgenerallyavailabletothepublic.CChasnoauthoritytograntpermissionon behalfofthosepersons,nordoesCCmanagethoserightsonbehalfofothers.
CreativeCommon'slicensesaredraftedtobeenforceablearoundtheworld,and havebeenenforcedincourtinvariousjurisdictions.CClicensescontainaseverability clause.Thisallowsacourttoeliminateanyprovisiondeterminedtobeunenforceable, andenforcetheremainingprovisionsofthelicense.
How to Apply for CC License
It is very easy to apply for CC License. One should go to the Creative Common's webpageofchoosealicensepageviahttps://creativecommons.org/choose/#andfill upthesimpleformasshowninFigure1.
Onceyoufilltherequireddata,licenseisproducedforyourworkinthreeformats:
1. HumanreadableCommonDeed 2. LawyerReadableLegalCode 3. MachineReadableDigitalCode
Alogorepresentingtheselectedtypeofcclicenseisplacedonthecontent.The logolinkstoCommonDeedandCommonDeedlinkstoLegalCode. 
Advantages of Creative Commons Licenses
ForAuthors/Creators: 1. Creative Commons offers a set of licenses enforceable around the world and adaptedbymorethan50countries; 2. Theprocedureofapplicationiseasyandwithoutanyregistration; 3. AnyonecanuseCreativeCommon'slicensesatnocostwherethecopyrightholder couldstate,inadvance,whatothersmayandmaynotdowithhisworks; 4. Itprotectsthemoralrightsofthecreator; 5. As the licensees are available in legal and common languages, it is easy to understandbyall.Thisleadstofewercasesofinfringementswhichinturnsaves timeandresourcesoftheauthor/creatortodealwiththeviolationstotheirrights; 6. Signingintocreativecommonslicensesforone'sworkwillgettheirworkinto CCorientedsearchengines,whichleadstobetterchancestoexposeyourcontent tomoreandnewusers; 7. It offers better Visibility to one's Research. Everyone in the world -who is interested in creator's work has an access without paying an access fee which makeshis/herworkmorevisibleandaccessiblethroughouttheglobe; 8. Morevisibilityoffersmorerecognition,andmoreimpactfortheauthor'sideas.In fact,recentstudieshaveshownthatopen-accessarticlesarecitedbyotherauthors morefrequentlythancomparablearticlesthatarenotopenlyavailable. 1. Creative commons licenses clearly state the rights maintained and given up by theauthorforhis/herwork; 2. Thisclarifieswhatpublisherscandoorcan'tdowiththeauthor'swork; 3. Theclarityinlicensessavesthepublishersfromfuturelegalsuits.
Challenges of Creative Commons Licenses
Creators are Hesitant to Part Away From Their Rights
The survey conducted by Taylor 
Limited Control Over Nature of Reuse
InCreativeCommonslicensingscheme,theauthor/creatorgrantpermissiontouse his/herworkaheadoftime.H/shecanneverbesurewhoisusingtheirwork,forwhat purpose.Asanauthor/creatoronemightnotapprovethemodifiedversion(doneby others)ofhis/herwork,buth/shecouldnottakeanyactionastherightsaregiven awayinadvance.Onecanmakemoneyfromtheadaptedversionofyourworkwithout compensatingyoufortheuse.
However,CreativeCommon'slicensesarenon-exclusive,soonecanstilllicense thesamecontentunderadifferentagreementifrequired.
Chances of Ambiguity
Anyone not necessarily the creator can apply Creative commons licenses to an uploadedwork.JonathanBailey(2013)hadexplainedindetailhowaworkcanbe wrongly licensed either accidently, mistakenly or intentionally. One has to upload multipleworkslikefiguresonebyonewithrespectivelicenses.Butwhileuploading themsimultaneouslyoneforgetstoselectrespectivevalidlicenseapplicabletothe individualworkforwhichtheydon'tholdrightsanduploadwronglylicensedwork byaccident.Somemistakenlybelievethatbecausetheyhavealicensetouseawork, theyownitandcanrelicenseitastheyseefit.Somepeoplewithwrongintentions though aware about the nature and necessity of licenses, deliberately ignore them anduploadsomeoneelse'sworkillegally.Thethirdpersonusingusessuchwrongly licensedworkmayhavetofacethelegalprocedure.
Ever Changing Licenses
Onecanchangethetypeofcreativecommonlicensesforagivenworkanytime.This ever-changingnatureisraisingchallengesfortheusers.Itisdifficultforausertoprove thatwhens/hedownloadedaparticularworkitwasunderaparticulartypeoflicense whichallowedhim/hertoprocesstheworklegallyiftheauthorchangesthenature oflicenseandmakeitmorerestrictiveandchallengesthereuse.Fromthecomments onBlogofBobbiL.Newman,geeklibrarian,USA,itseemsthatmanyusershave facedthisdilemmaandsuggesttopreservedated,independentlyverifiedcopiesof licenseconditionsassociatedwithcreativecommonsimages,takescreenshots,using serviceslikeImagestamper,etc.
Few examples
AsperCreativeCommon's2016StateoftheCommonsreport,1.2billioncreative commonlicenseddigitalcontentarethereworldwidewhichdrasticallyincreasingday byday.Themajorcreativecommonscovervarioustypesofcontentssuchasdatabases, books,educationalresources,government&intergovernmentalorganizations,images, videogames,etc.AfewexamplesofeachtypearegiveninTable1.
CoNCLUSIoN
Open access resources initiatives begun with the idea of sharing the scholarly communication without any barriers. It is a modern version of Invisible Colleges -where the domain knowledge is shared among the interested people. Creative commonsoffertherequiredtechnicalandlegaltoolstosharetheresourcesunderlegal boundaries.Itrespectsthewillofauthorsaboutwhattoshareandhowandprotects thecreator'smoralrights.
ThoughCreativeCommonsLicensesareprobingcertainchallenges,onecannot ignoreitsroleinopenaccessmovement.Moreandmoreauthenticdatabecamefree andlegaltouseandadaptduetoCreativeCommon'slicenses.Portalsthatuseopen data to predict and plan for earthquakes in New Zealand, a citizen-led civic data portalinElSalvador,aseriesofmedicalphotographsthatsurfacestheuntoldstruggle for independence against Portuguese colonial rule, and the world's most beautiful slideshowofhistoricmonumentssubmittedbyover10,000Wikipediansaresomeof theexamplesofcreativecommonsuccess.Creativecommoniswidelyacceptedacross theglobeanditsextensiveexposuretofreeinformationwillbedefinitelyproveuseful forthebettermentoftheentireworld. 
